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KEELAND KKOTHERS 
The Price is the Thinx

KEELAND BROTHERS 
The Price is the Thing

Y ou can sav^ 
money

if you want to!

10 lbs. standard 
granulated sugar - $1.00
Best grade pickel- 
ing vinegar gallon - 40c

We have plenty of Fruit Jars, Tops 
and Rubbers.
1 car of Flour due to arrive this week

KEELAND BROS.
TH E PRICE IS TH E THING

■h .IWtinA.

EPHESUS
By Regular Correapondriit

W ANETA
Regular Curreiipondent

Waneta, July 21.— July 
drawing to a close and we have 
certainly had too much rain for 
cotton. Com is sure fine. Do 
not think anyone in this com
munity vvill have to buy feed an
other year.

Vernon Ferguson, who was at
tending school at Huntsville, was 
taken to Pale.stine last Thursday

[visited Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Har
rington Sunday.

j Several from here have been 
^attending the 'meeting at Per-

Ephesu.s, July 21.— Most of 
the cotton in this community is 
very wet and grar.sy, and be
cause of the advancing price of 
the staple, most of the farnurs 
are not wearing their “ Sunday 
faces” now.

W. F. Glaze of Malvern visited 
his daughter, Mrs. J. M. Andei- 
son of this place last week.

Quite a number of our people 
attended church at Chapel Hill 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Turner visit
ed in the Daly’s community 
Sunday.

Mrs. Lee Graham entertained 
with an ice cream supper Friday 
night. Everyone reported a 
nice time.
I For our school teachers ne.\t 
term we have employed Mr. Gar
rett Luce as principal, and Miss 
Ruby Oliver assistant.

I Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Revel of 
Malvern were visiting at J. M. 
.Ander.son’s Tuesday.
! Mr. and Mr.s. Deckart Ander
son visited at Alton Oliver’s 
Sunday.
j Mr. and Mrs. Monroe McVey 
were visiting in the Chapel Hill 
community Sunday, 
j Mrs. Lena Lackey of Wesley 
Chapel visited her mother, Mrs. 
Nervey Turner, of this place Sun
day.
( Our protracted meeting, to be 
held by Rev. Durnell and
Bro. Andrews,jlvill begin next 

[Saturday nljfKt[;’*l5veryone is in
vited to attend.

J. M. Anderson is on the sick 
'list this week.

Trinity Defeated Slocum

‘ ‘‘’ cilia the past week. 

Messrs. F. M.
I Crockett, Texas, July 21.— 

and Willie Battling for the championship of 
Barnes, Larkin McElory and East Texas, Slocum was met and 
Andrew Hogan left last week on'defeated by Trinity on the 
a prospecting tour through'crockett diamond by a score of 
Arkansas. «  2. The game had been well

The Methodist meeting began advertised and many fans at- 
at New Hope Sunday, conducted tended in their automobiles. Un
iby Rev. Jim Lively.

Misses Edith Hendrick, Viola
til the sixth inning it looked as 
though the Slocum boys would

for an operation for appendicitia'j,^.Q_^:_.^ ^
and IS getting along nicely ati . , , . , __ i.. , ___ ____ 1. r ..;___getting along 
this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Lively visit
ed in Grapeland the past week.

visiting relatives and friends the steady team work of Rainey 
here-this week. [and Rainey, Trinity’s battery.

Burton Dickey and wife spent them to the two scores run 
Saturday night with Mr. andi^*^ opening innings. Slo-

Will Lively, wife and baby, Mrs. Will Lively.

W e Miss You
Do you miss 
the Church?

A  man misses a closed bank according to 
the amount he has on deposit in it.

The Church will be missed little by those 
who put little into the Church.

THE METHODIST CHURCH
of Grapeland

icum's pitcher was replaced in 
[the latter part of the game, but 
it did not stop the Trinity boys’ 
heavy hitting, and the last half 
|Of the seventh found the game 
safe for Trinity.

Broke An Arm

Mr. W. F. Murchison happen- 
|Cd to an accident the other day, 
jwhich resulted in a broken arm 
between the wrist and elbow. 
The accident occurred out on the 
Augusta foad. Mr. Murchison 

|Was driving a wagon and turn
ed out for an automobile to 
pa.ss, and the front wheel of the 
[wagon went into a ditch which 
causetl it to overturn.

And another thing that is at
tracting the attention of the 
ladies especially, is the half price 
reduction made on Darsey’s 
popular line of mid-summer 
iMits.

W e  h a v e  a  g r e a t  lin e  o f

Dry G9ods 
Shoes 
Notions 
and
Groceries

W e  m a k e  a t t r a c t iv e  p r ic e s  a t  a l l  

t im e s  a n d  it w i l l  b e  to  y o u r  

in t e r e s t  to  s e e  u s  b e 

fo r e  y o u  b u y

W. R. WHERRY

Hard

Every time you trade at our store you 
are giving “ Old Man High Prices”

—TH E KNOCK OUT BLOW
because we are doing everything possi
ble at our end of the line to help you.

W e are keeping plenteous stocks and 
are selling for the smallest margin pos
sible.

If you do not*come to us for what you 
need you are standing in your own 
light.

Come to our store when in 
town and find out what you 
can do with your money.

Coopoos are iWen with each 
Cash Purchase at our Store

McLean &  Riall
DEPENDABLE MERCHANTS
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Future of Cotton

According to American econ-

Reconstrurtion of the World

We are embarkinjf on the

Merchants and Advertising

During the past ten years a 
great many small towns have 

hu- been on the down grade, from a 
Jcomniercial standpoint, owing to 

the^the inroads made on their busi- 
80 ness interests by the hirge cities.

bales this year. Anierica will 
need 7,oCH),000 bales. It is es
timated EurojK' will be able to 
consume S,.")00,000 bales and
other parts of the world 1,000,- [o beTaced and solved, but if ef-'readily 
000 bales, making a total de- el.sewhere.
mand for American cotton ot 
17,000.000 bales. In 1012 the ex-

omists the lifting ot the embar- {greatest and most complex 
go against Germany affects no of reconstruction in
American industry more than it' . . ,. .. . man history,
affects that ot cotton. New

, 1  .. , 1. » Never were credits and^ork cotton traders .say that
Europe is short of the s t a p l e . g o v e r n m e n t s  
They say that prices have only severely shaken, and never wasjthe mail order houses, farmers’ j 
begun to climb. They say there there more inijn'rative necessity unions and other forms of out- 
is a world famine. .America is acting unitedly in their sup- side competition. .Many a coun-| 
expt*cted to produce 10,1)90.000 nn-rchant blames the auto-

The transition from war to mobile for taking his business 
peace is .still too close uiwn us to'away from him, but it is quite 
IHTmit anything like an intelli- likely the automobile could be 
gent grasp of the great problems [made to bring trade to him as,

as it is made to take itj 
to cause, elsewhere. The fact is that thej 

,which is generally accepted, we country merchant, like most ofj 
may rest assured that those pro- us, will blame everybody and ev-| 

|K)rts of the United States to a blems are the most stupendous erything for his condition be-,
ever put up to civilization. |fore he will begin to lay the fault j 

So far as organized strife is to himself. |
^concerned the .struggle may havei There i.s a store in a city ofi

parts of the world were over 
11,000,000 bales, Germany, be-, 
fore the war, took aliout 3,000, 
000 bales from the I ’nited States.
Now the prophets are preilicting

.sub.sided, but the influence of the less than 1,200 inhabitants, ini
commotion, temper and

a world-., ahortasc. Thoy aay 
there is a carry-over supply of 
4,500,000 bales. They roughly 
estimate the crop of 1919 at 11,-
000,000. This would bring the 
available supply to 
bales, or 1.500,000 bales less 
than the estimated demand. 
Texas shouM be bhe land o f'
prosperity and plenty this year.. 
All the signs are ro.sy.— Ft.- 
Worth Record. '

many, many years.
I In finance, in politics, in com
merce, in morals and in social 

. .  matters, we probably have not 
15,.>( , deeper effects of this con

flict, and we may not feel them 
in the strongest way for 
siderable time.

unre.st the state of Ohio, which in the, 
year 1910 sold over $400,000, 
worth of merchandise. It is the; 
biggest countr>’ store in the’ 
Unitwl States and it has made' 
its town one of the imiiortant 
trading |x)ints in the state of 
Ohio. Yet that town has no bet-' 

con-[ter surrounding trade territory 
than any other town of 1.200.!

T H e  U n i v e r s a l  C a r »♦

Don't forget to get your order in now if you intend get

ting that NEW FORD this fall, as we are booking cars every 

day. so get in line— book now.

We wish to state that we are now getting the Ford one- 

ton truck with pneumatic tires all around and demountable 

rims, rear ca.sings .32x1'^. This makes it an ideal truck.

Touring C'ar ............................... $52,5.00
Koa.ster . .............................  500.00
(basis ...............................  175.00
Coupe . ........................................  750.00
Sedan .....................................  S75.00
Truck Chasis .................    550.00

F. O. H. Factory

TOWERY MOTOR COMPANY
A l THOmZED SAI.ES AND SERVICE 

III ( i l l  I,. .MOKRI.SON, -Authorized Representative

(Jirls and Roys Read the Com
pliments Business Men I’a.ss 

On Our Graduates

This much, however, and this It was done simply by
Here are a few extract.^ from 

mod''rn letters of prompicnt business
much only we know. The whole merchandise and advertising. men who have had the proof as

cannot recommend your institu
tion too highly.”
I Write for catalogue contain- 
jing hundreds of indorsements, 
ttigether with name and address 
of business men who pay our 
graduates good salaries. With

. , our modern systems, we can give
structure of Christian civiliza-. The merchant in the country to the ability of our graduates: cour.se of Rook-

jtion has been profoundly rocked, town has as good a chance to sell "Having employed several i<eeping Shorthand Cotton 
in)t only by the menace of I’ rus- merchandise as anyone in the your graduates, I think your

--------  sianism, which, for the immed-.world, if he will only sell it; but institution the best of its kind
Any prince.ss prefers a .vouth present at least, appears'a great many country merchants in this country.” 

who says he is willing to die for '"*'1 under control, but by the have allowed modern methods
her to a man who .says he is will- *̂ '‘*uace of mental and spiritual to leave them away in the rear have sent us. six remain jn our

l.uke Alcl.uke Says uin» i,» im- m i iu»- III I 111* vniii' iri';iiiii;ii i>4 i iniiiK viiiii- Rusiness Admlnlstra

tion and Finance, or Telegraphy' 
in half the time and at half the 

Ot the seven young men you school teaching
•’emain in our systems. Address Tyler

confusion of which lH)lshevism of the progress parade and have .service, and the other has just ('oniniercial College, Tyler, 
„  . , . , , F>«“rhaps.*only a warning. laid down and let .s*)ine one ebse'joined the Navv. All are mak

opt IS w la t‘eps t it w et s Nations, and they are the'do the .selling. In this connec- ing good.” 
going amund. nian who greatest in the world, face debts'tion it is .safe to .say that in the' “ There is such a scarcity of
isn proniinen c lexes t at e never dreamed of, in resjxinse to trade territory of nearly every’ business colleges who lit their

ing to earn her a living.

Texas.

will be some day.
If hot weather saps your en

ergy and you can’t work well, it
which the living cost mounts [small town, out.side competition students for real business, that is a sign that your system is full

remain unki.s.sed.

Marrieil life isn’t always a bat-

After watching the way wo- higher and higher throughout is doing more advertising, twice we cannot refrain from writing qJ bilious impurities. Y’ou will
men act when they meet a man fhe w’orld. To reduce wages and over, than the local merchant, and indorsing your college, since jf y^^ some-
gets the idea that some women values is to make it harder to^The only way the country town .several of your students have thing Take Prickly Ash Bit-
just have to kiss each other or liquidate those debts. To keep can successfully meet this com-'proven competent in our office.” ters it cleanses the blood liver

and values up is to invite'petition is by using the same "As you know, I have had a howels, restores strength 
the nece.ssity of general read- tactics. In short, the only number of your students in my cheerful spirits Price

lie. 1.1 lemie home, it is more - . h . h -  ■. ,■ .J'”! ' “ J  'W'' per Pottle. Wade L.
likeasieae. I V™' : ' ’' ' * " " ‘' ' ■Id' "-of "aymit that ever.v student .penial „^ept.

which IS obviously full of pit- dising, and scientific, systematic that I have had from your school' ______________
Before he gets her he says fall-s, there is isilitical turmoil inland persistent advertising, says shows superiority of training! 

that her face haunts him like a niany lands, and lack of |x)litical the Clarion (la.) Clipper. over students that 1 have had
dream. But after he gets her stability in many others, and un-' Modern merchandising is a*from other schools.” j
her face haunts him like a night- derneath it all lies a hysterical science applied to the buying and "I have given your graduates

skepticism regarding our moral selling of goods. Advertising is a thorough test, and have foundj
and religious codes. jthe .same thing except that it has them to be accurate and quick

Europe realizes all this more to do only with the selling— ad-'with their work. The thorough!

It Is .Sot .Alwavs Easv

mare.

distinctly than we do, because j vert ising is printed salesman- and practical training you give 
Eunipe is already being pricked.,ship. It is the science of fits them for any kind of a posi-

A pest has no trouble in get
ting letters of recommendation 
when he is trying to land a posi
tion in a dynamite factory. i, . . . . i i

. , I'Lit though we have been touch- psychology applied to writing tion."
About thi.s time ot year .some t„ a comparatively slight ex- news about merchandise. I “ We have one of your gradu-

o t e unt iru is ,iri >iginnmg must not delude It is admitted that the coun- ates as stenographer in our legal
to doubt that their husbands tell ourselves with the fal.se hope try merchant is handicapped in'department at a handsome 
the sun when to n.se and .set. that the influences of peace will advertising, but that should .salary giving entire satisfaction. 

A man is .seldom .so poor that leave us un.sialhed any more make him all the keener. His The work is extremely dillicult,
than did the intiucnces of war. outside comjietition has the ad- reipiiring the greatest skill and 

The same cohesion that drew vantage of exjiert advertising accuracy.

To apologize.
To begin over, !
To be unselfish, ‘
To take advice, '
To be charitable, *
To be considerate, '
To keep on trying.
To think and then act,
To profit by mistakes.
To forgive and forget.
To shoulder a re.served blame; 
But it always pays,— Excange.

atile to buy something 
doesn’t need, but must

he i.sn’t 
that he 
have.

A girl doesn't care who know.s 
her real age 
i 8 or over 80.

Some men are so cautiou.s aiul 
secretive that they can have en
emies without letting said en
emies know it.

 ̂ fi(i(> quickly relives Constipa- 
She reads her notes [lion. Biliousness, boss of Ap- 

us into this conflict will make us men to prepare the advertising like print. We wish to com- V,*̂ ***® Headaches, due to 
party t«> aH the trials and tribu- copy or dsign the booklet or mend your school for turning River.—

when she is under reconstruction. We catalogue that is .sent into the out such excellent graduates.”
can no longer pa.ss the buck of country merchant’s territory.' “ I f  all of your graduates arc 
Irish independence to England, The business of one county mer-'as proficient as the three young 
or that of symiicali.sm to Italy, chant is too small for him to men we have in our office, you 

We can no longer ignore the have an advertising man of hisjare centainly doing a great work 
jio.ssibility of bankrupt institu-'own, but his town, as a whole, isTor not only the young people, 
tions across the Atlantic, We a big business enterprise. This but the business men as well.” 
can no longer regard the depre.s- is a situation that needs atten-, A large firm of Cotton Ruy-

If }o;;r appc'.ite is p'>or and .>̂ ion of credits in any considcra- tion in many towns— Publisher’s ers of East Texas .says: 
your stomach and lanvels out of ble (xirlion of the world as of no .Auxiliary, j “ We predict continued success

Cotton Classing De-
I.ongeHt Railroad

for your 
partment. It is thorough and 
up-to-date and is in charge of

onier the remedy you need is coi..-iequence to us. !
f ’rickly Ash Pdtter.i. R cleanses E\iry diffieiUly incident to re- 
the system of bilious impuritie.--. cor., trudion is our riirficulty a-;
sharpens the apjM'tite and makes well a.s other peoples’. FNery, The Cape to Cairo railway in capable instructors,"
you feel fine. Price $1.25 i>er task is our task. W e must not Africa when completed will bej “ We have .several of your
bottle. Wade I.. Smith, special expect to escape by substituting 7,704 miles in length, the long- students and all of them under
agent. a shore li\e<l commercial pros- est .«ingle line of railway in thej.stand their business. Your

III.I I II perity. We must not think to world. course.4 are thorough or they
666 has more Imitations than the inevitable, becau.se for'

any other Chill and Fever Tonic ‘ he next two or three years we Rub-.My-Tism is a great pain ‘ ‘*̂ ne for us.”
on the market, hut no one wants7^®>’ he able to sell some of our n relieves pain and sore

jcould not take hold as they have

imitations. They are dangerous'^^o*** unprecedentedly high ness
things in the medicine line.—  prices.—Houston Chronicle.

caused by Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia. Sprains, etc.

” I f  the several graduates of 
your school that have been in 
our employ are fair samples, I
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Honest Overhauling
........................................................  ......... . ■ >

Orcasional overhaulinK ih an important part of the care 
of your car. There are few mechanisms more delicate than 
the eiiKine— more responsive to proper attention.

A distrust of the men to whom he must trust his car of
ten leads the motorist to neRlect necessary overhaulinx. It 
is not so with our patrons. Their confidence in us is a mat
ter of course. It is never abused.

Proper Work Properly Priced
Everything needed is done. NothinK unnecessary is 

done. Whatever is done is done skillfully and promptly. 
The result is satisfaction to you.

We welcome any job— any investigation of either our 
methods or our prices.

Batteries Re-charged 
Genuine Ford Parts

Service Garage
KOLB & RAGSDALE, Proprietors

The Knocker

I used to be a chronic knock
er; 1 wore the cynic’s gloomy 
frown; 1 wa.s the most persist
ent knocker of all the worthy 
schemes in town. I f  someone 
cried, “ Let’s pave the village 
and make our streets as slick 
as wa.\,’’ I .said, “ That’s but a 
form of pillage, a scheme to 
raise the poor man’s tax.’ ’ I 
blocked the plans of local boo.s- 
ters and found in blocking them 
much bliss, and crowed like 
fifty-seven roosters, when 
schemes progressive went amiss. 
I found my.self .so doggone lone
ly it broke my heart and made 
me .sad; I said, “ I ’d give my wad 
if  only I had some friends in this 
here grad.’ ’ But not one visited 
my palace, save some gents of 
sterling worth came round and 
asked in seeming malice, what I 
would give to jump the earth. 
“ This town can reach no high 
condition,’’ my callers said, upon 
a day, “ until our skilled,, urbane 
mortician has come and carted 
you away.” I yearned for friends 
and to obtain them I ceased to 
knock and now they flock around 
my roost. I put away my little 
hammer, it hangs, all dusty on 
the wall; and when the villiage 
boosters clamor my voice is loud
est of them all.” — Walt Ma.son.

.\bout Hog Raising

PERSONAL INVITATION 
FROM FAIR OFFICIALS

TO VICTORY EXPOSITION, DALLAS, 
TEXAS, OCTOBER 6TH TO 

WTM, 191S.

REYNARD
B y  Zmek

CHURCH DIRECTORY

All hog raisers know the value 
of water for their animals dur-I
ing hot weather— fresh, clean, 
I water for them to drink and a 
pool or wallow for them to get in 
|When they are too hot. A good 
“ swimmin’ hole”  reduces the 
feed bills and many hog raisers 
find it pays to have a concrete 
water basin in their hog lot.

There is one on the experi
ment farm of the United States 
Department of Agriculture at 
Beltsville, Md. It is provided 
with a covered frame which 
furnishes shade. It was noticed 
that during the heat of the day 
the hogs did not get in the water 
but preferred to lie around the 
edge o f the pool in the shade. 
This year another pool has been 
built in an adjacent hog lot, but 
|the shade will be provided sever
al yards away. Hogs are to be 
kept in both lots and it will be 
noted whether they prefer to get 
in the water orto lie in the shade 

|during the heated part of the 
I day. Weights will be kept of 
the animals in the different lots 
|to see which makes the most 
economical gains.

iNO. N. ttaPtON, W. H. STRATrON. 
PfMlAMt S«cr«tanr

After two yeara. durins a part of 
which time the sroundti and build- 
inKK were patriotically turned over to 
"Cnrle Sam" durioK the war, the 
KUlen of the SUte Kalr of Texaa will 
ufain open for the thirtythird aea- 
Klun on Oct. 6th. Thla will be known 
aa the “ Victory Fair.”

For many niontha nur beloved 
State ha« been toleaHeil with copioua 
ralna. Theae have trunafonned our 
tlelda into modem, varieKated Uurdena 
of Kden Buaineaa ia Rood All con- 
ilitlona favor the moat coiuprehenaive. 
representative and larRely attended 
Fair we have ever held We hope to 
brinK two people here where only one 
waa here before.

Golden yrain from fertile flelda, lue- 
<ioua fruita from fraKrant orcharda, 
aucculent veRetablea from well-kept 
Rardena; lowinR herds of fattened 
cattle; maRnini'ent thorouRhbred hora- 
ea, and all the other faithful, lowly 
frienda of man; aa well ua richea from 
the marta of trade; nitxlem crentiona 
of the inventive wixarda’ brain; the 
wondera of acience; the beautiea of 
art - in a word, our Twentieth Cen
tury Texaa civilization will be typi 
fled, viaualized at the Victory Fair!

It takea time to prepare diaplaya. 
Are you seeing that your county, your 
home town, will be properly represent
ed. Little diaplay apace ia left.

In the spirit of fullest confidence, 
therefore, in the extent of our luepa- 

I raliona, we moat cordially invite the 
! people of Texaa, and of the entire 

Southwest, to accept thia, our hearty 
Invitation to be present Oct. 6th to 

I l!Mh. ao that you may enjoy to the ut- 
moat the benefits and pleaaurea that 
we have provided you at the Vlc- 

‘ tory Fair.
STATE FAIR OF TEXAS,

Jno. N Slmpaon, W. H Stratton, 
Prpaident. Set reUiry.

Kcynanl, July 21.— After a 
few weeks of good old summer 
time, it is ruining again, and we' 
are almo.st inclined to say “ poor 
me,”  but that is babyism. 'Fo 
say the least, we are having too 
much rain for most anything, 
and Mr. Foster says we are go
ing to have it all through the 
summer months.

Bro. J. E. Buttrill filled his 
place at the tabernacle yester
day evening, notwithstanding 
the bluster in the weather. We 
had a right good crowd and what 
we consider a reasonably good 
service. The meeting that was 
jto begin was |>ostponed and we 
will make a second trial later on.

Homer Beazley left last week 
to visit his brother, Oscar, at 
Burkburnett.

Very few, if any, have taken 
their summer outing or visit.

Mrs. Herman Beazley enjoyed 
a short visit from one of her 
soldiers brothers Saturday night, 
Claude Roquemore.

Leland Chiles and Ted Fox are 
“ holding the lines” at home for 
awhile.

F'riends of Bailey Taylor of 
Crockett are glad to hear of his 
arrival and invite him out to 
see us.

L. and P. Chiles are now the 
owners of a nice car and may be 
numbered with the road gang.

A great many are still in the 
grass and weeds and will be next 
jfall when thye gather corn, but 
had rather have crab grass than 
to have a cotton weed with no 
cotton and the chance is growing 
narrower and narrower.

B A IT IS T  CHUKCH 
W. E. Kay, Faator.

C. L. Haltom, Church Clerk 
I’ reachiriK each first and third Sun

days, morniriK and eveninir.
Sunday School each Sunday morn

ing at 10 o’clock.
W. D. Cranberry, Supt. 

Baptist Women’s Auxiliary meei.*! 
each Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. Ceo. Moore, Pres. 
Mrs. Frank Allen, Sec'y.

CHKISTIAN CHUKCH 
C. H. Farmer, Pastor.

Preaching first, seaond and fourth 
Sundays in each month, morning and 
evening.

Sunday School each Sunday morn
ing at 10 o’clock.

T. H. Leaverton, Supt.
Lucretia Kiall, Sec’y.

Junior Endeavor Society meets 
each Sunday afternoon at 4 o’clock.

Ladies’ Aid Society meets on Tues
day afternoon after each first and 
third Sunday.

Mrs. Ceo. Calhoun, Pres.
Mrs. Sidney Boykin, Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon after the second 
Sunday in each month.

Mrs. P. H. Stafford, Pres.
Mrs. C. H. Farmer, Seoy.

Official Board meets on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

J.E.Hollingsworth, Chm.
Miss Blanche Kennedy, 

Secretary.

What a (lOfxl Road Will Do

To the Stock Raisers and
Farmers of Houston County

The Bankhead highway in 
Arkan.sas has lead to the pur
chase of a 5000 acre reservation, 
the cream of a tract of cut-over 
land, by the Hamp Williams 
Land Developing Company of 
Philadelphia, which will cut it 
up into allotments of from 20 
acres up to 160 and put it on the 
market at ea.sy terms. Prev
ious to the building of the high
way this former timber land had 
been idle for years. The high
way makes it easy to reach the 
Hot Springs and Little Rock 
markets with food and garden 
products which the land and cli
mate will produce, along with 
com, cotton, oats, wheat and 
pasture. This is one demon
stration of what a good road will 
do.

Dr. C. L. Cromwell returned 
home the latter part of last week 
from Corsicana, Dallas, and 
other points in that part o f the 
state, where he spent* several 
days.

1 take this mean.s of appealing 
to each of you to co-operate with 
me in the Tick Eradication cam
paign.

The county is at an enormous 
expen.se in carrying on thia work 
and the money of course comes 
out of the taxes we pay ao in 
that way all of us are interested. 

I I f  you are opposed to dipping get 
I busy, get rid of the ticks and 
then we will be through with the 
dipping.

We have been very lenient in 
the enforcement of the regula
tions oi the Live Stock Sanitary* 
Commission simply because thia 
has been an unusual hard year 
to farm and labor has been so 
.scarce; but now most farmers 
are through and we are going to 
be forced to ask each and every 
one to dip.

Both the state of Texaa and 
the Federal Government are af
ter me and wanting to know 
why you have not dipped, I give 
you this warning and will shy 
that all who refuse to dip will be 
prosecuted.

John D. Morgan, 
Inspector in charge.

$60,000.00 IN PREMIUMS 
FOR LIVESTOCK ALONE

P R E S I D E N T  SIMPSON IN C R E A S E S
A P P R O P R I A T I O N  T O  T H A T  

A M O U N T  FOR V I C T O R Y  
FAIR

President Simpson, of the State 
Fnlr of Texas, believes thoruiiRhly In 
the live stock iinlustry. Me is doing 
everytliinR he possibly esn to encour 
SRe it.

To this end, at President Simp 
son’s orRent recpiest, the Hoard of 
Itirectors has appropriated the lar- 
Rest amount in iis history, and the 
largest amount offered by any Fair 
anywhere, for live slock at the Vic
tory Fair this fall. The amount Is 
apportioned as followa;

For Heef Cattle: Herefords. $15, 
000.00; Aberdeen Ar.Rils, $5,000.00; 
Shorthorns. $15.oti0,00; Red Polled 
$1,250 00.

For Dairy Cattle .lerseys, $1,000.Oo; 
Holstelns, $3.o0o00. Gurnseys, $*>00 00.

In addition to this, the nnnit>er of 
special premiums has been largely 
increased.

To increase Texas rattle prodne 
tivenesH, the:c premiums have been 
offered. Already catllenien from many 
sections of the country have entered 
their hertls so that the rattle show at 
the victory Fair will greatly surpass 
all former cattle shows.

Two Small Boys Arrested

Teacher to Wed SchtMtls

A marriage license was issued 
the other day to James E. Teach
er, of Newfxtrt News, V’a., to 
wed Miss Mary Schools of Rich
mond. Wags about the court- 
hou.se where the license was i.s- 
;sued speculated as to whether 
Teacher would always be master 
ôf the situation and whether 
Schools would "atljourn” in an- 
jticipation of a real honey-moon 
or merely a vacation.

.METHODIST EIMSUOPAI. ( HURCH, 
SOUTH

J. E. Buttrill, PaHtor.

Farmers’ Union Phone No. 59
Preaching each Sunday morning and 

vening.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening.
Sunday School each Sunday mom- 

ng at 10 o’clock.
.M. E. Darsey, Supt.
A. H. Luker, Sec’y.

Junior League each Sunday after
noon at 2 o’clock.

Mrs. J. E. Buttrill, Supt.
Francis l.,eaverton. Secy.

Women’s Missionary Society meets 
Tuesday afternoon following the sec
ond and fourth Sundays at 3 o’clock.

Mrs.C.W.Kennedy, Pres.
Mrs.Marvin Gilbert, Sec.

Board of Stewards meet on Monday 
night following each third Sunday.

E.E.Hollingsworth, Pres.
S. E. Howard, Sec’y.

Mrs. R. E. Elder arrived Fri- 
Iday fntm Gilmer and went to 
■Augu.sta to visit her mother, 
I.Mr.s. .N’ewman.

We are proud of the confidence 
doctors, druggists and the public 
have in 666 Chill and Fever 
Tunic.—

Sunday morning the sheriff of 
^Palestine phoned the constable 
here to look out for two small 
boys, who were said to be driv
ing a Ford car, which had been 
^taken from a garage in Pales- 
,tine. The youngsters were soon 
, located, but eluded the officers, 
,but were finally overtaken at 
Latexo. They abandoned the 
car here and beat it on foot. An
officer from Palestine came after 
them. The boys looked to be 
About 12 and 13 years old, and 
said they were going to Hous
ton.

You read your newspaper to get the latest news. To 
get all the news you should read the advertising columns as 
thoroughly as you do items of local, national or worldwide 
interest.

For every advertisement is a news item. Each adver
tisement tells a story of its own— a story of economical in
terest to you and your family.

Advertisements tell you what, where and when you can 
buy to best advantage.

Advertisements keep you posted on the latest improve
ments in every article of human need, whether food, cloth
ing, article of household utility, necessities and luxuries.

Advertisements have established standards of quality 
for nearly everything. You insist on that quality when you 
buy— perhaps unconscious of the fact that advertising has 
implanted that standard of quality in your mind.

Your local merchants deserve your support and patron
age. READ THEIR ADVERTISEMENTS.

. n.i 'itihhiwii
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A. H. L l'K E K , Editor and Owner

Entered in the Postoffice every 
Thursday as second class mail matter

S lBSCR lP 'riO N  IN ADVANTE:
1 Year .........................11.50
6 Months ................— .76
3 Months ......................... 40

Subscribers ordering a change of 
address should give the old as well 
as the new address.

PUBLISHER’S NOTICE Resolu- 
tions of Respect, Obituaries and Cards 
of Thanks are charged for at regular 
rates— 5c per line.

Our Advertising Rates are reason
able and Rate Card cheerfully fur
nished upon application.

Phones— Farmers Union System
Office . . .. ......  61
Residence ........................  11

T H l’RSD.VY. JI I.Y 21, HUB

SHRAPNEL
By Rekul

The merchant and the clerks 
cajt only work 8 or 10 hours a 
day, but advertising works all 
the 24 except when the reading 
public is a bed.

The Ft. Worth Record sizes 
up the cotton situation as r )̂sy, 
but observation around here 
fails to reveal anything of a 
ro.se-tintetl nature.

Sin has many tools, but a lie 
is the handle that hts them all 
— Holmes.

* s • «

With pn>hibition in effect, it 
will be hard to convince .some 
folks that the Relgians are suf
fering much.

* * * * MContrary to the idea cd .some
mothers, a boy cannot learfi to 
swim in the back yard thrttugh 
Instruction from a correspond 
ence school.

* • ♦ #
At the present level of prices 

!any merchant who advertises a 
bargain in the Me.ssenger is go 
|ing to get it read, even if he 
jmade an effort to place it in the 
imo.st obscure corner of the pa
per.

* * «  •

The old fashion l>oy who usee 
to take hi.s girl out m one of 
those sporty looking buggies 
with rubber tires and yellow 
wheels, when last heard from his 
girl had dumix'd him because he 
called around for her in a 1918 
model car.

• « « *

isome -More Calf Stuff

After reading the conflicting 
opinions of the various brokers 
upon the financial situation, we' 
have reached the conclusion j 
that stocks will go up if they 
don’t go down. I

.Mary had a corn-feil calf,
And Mary was delighted—

For every time she climbed the 
stairs

The men folks got excited.
— Luke McLuke.

“ Who is to blame for high 
prices?”  Can you answer this 
question? Read the article el.se- 
where in this issue upon that

LIVELYVILLE
By Rip Van Winkle

Livelyvilb-, July 21.—.luly is 
drawing to a close and .still peo-

subject, then write a short ar- pie are very busy in their crops, 
tide for publication .setting'as the weather continues wet and 
forth your views. jcloudy and gra.ss is everywhere

j  jin abundance. Boll weevils are
Since the boys put it over ''^LV active and the cotton 

“ over there” we thought the war ‘’ '‘oP looks' ver>’ doubtful. Corn 
profiteers would ease up, but it
seems that signing the peace ^od .Mrs. Alfred Caskey,
treaty was a cue for them to formerly of this locality, spent 
shove prices up another notch. I’ l’iday with Mr. and .Mrs. John 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  Masters.
There seems to be a great deal Miss Alma Howard and her 

o f opposition to the day light ^̂•‘other, ( leveland, left for Cook 
saving law among the farmers,.‘bounty Sunday to visit relatives, 
but the farmer who only works! Kurt Kelly is reported to
from sun-up to dark shouldn’t ' ’^Lv sick. We wish for him 
care a whoop what anybody’s old speedy recovery, 
dock says about anything. i Je.ss Bishop ha.s returned

' ifrom Huntsville.

A full stomach is a cure for 
bolshevism. A fter partaking of 
a breakfast of .sau.sage, buck
wheat cakes and some pure Hast 
Texas ribbon cane .syrup, no man 
in his right mind is going to 
cha.se off after a red flag.

We heard a young lady re
mark the other day that the 
reason she liked jazz music was 
because that one didn’t have to 
dance with it, that all that was 
necessary is to “ just get on and 
ride.”

1

1 Mr. Ervin Smith and wife vis- 
lited Mr. and Mrs. Je.ss Ma.sters 
■Sunday.

Mr. J. W. Ellis and wife spent 
iSunday with their daughter, 
Mrs. Rat Jones.
I Mr. and Mrs. Milbum Ellis 
I and children and Mr. and Mrs. 
j  Frank Masters spent Friday 
.with relatives in the Bethel com
munity.

.\t the .Methodi.st Church

We heard a fellow .say the' 
other day that the rea.son sô

shell fire in Euroge they thought 
they QDuid stand anything.

Next Sunday we will have our
regular services and the subject
for the morning ser\’ice will b*>
“The Unrea.sonable Question.”

______^  lA- .Sunday evening at 8:30 we willmany returned soldiers married v   ̂ ;
• J. * 1 • • nave a most unusual service.!
immediately upon arriving home t u u r»  ̂ u n i- - t. Aorp. John H. Puntch will speakiwas that after going through the - v- j '
-K-n c _____ subject, France and

the War.”
Be present at each of these 

ser\’ices. We invite you.
J. FL Ruttrill, Pastor.For Sale

80 acres of well improved land, 
in good community, ’) miles from 
Grapeland. All under hog proof 
fence. For price and terms, see 
or write— J. W. Cook,
t f  Percilla, Texas.

Ro.ss Brock and his sister. 
Miss Melba, left Sunday for 
Livingston, where they will 
spend a few days visiting rela
tives and friends.

MID-SUMMER TOGS

“Full o’ Pep”
Styleplus Clothes 
$25$30-l35-$40taaot waaa aĉsftMO

The s leeve  ticket te lls  the price

The early fall and mid-summer men’s suit models at this store embody 
the clothes makers* highest attainments in perfect fit and workmanship, 
correct styles and long wearing qualities at a price, you can afford to pay. 
The early fall models due within the next few days, are made along the lat
est lines in three-piece, half lined coat models.

• Wchave any kind of a suit you want. See them in Palm Beach, Tropi- 
Cloth, Mohair, and light weight woolens at

S 1 2 . S O  t o  $ < 4 0 . 0 0

Straw Hats at Half
Our half-price sale on Straw Hats is 

the talk of the town. Every day, styl
ish. new l*anama.s are bought at $1.7.5 
and $.3.00; Bangkok.s at $3.00, and oth
er varieties of straws a.s low a.s a dollar 
and up. Sizes are being broken fast— 
but we may have one that will fit you. 
Come and see!

Rain Coats
RAIN COATS TH AT W ILL TURN 

WATER ARE THE KIND TH AT WE 
HAVE RECEIVED THIS WEEK. 
We are featuring a number of models 
for men. women and children, in a va
riety of materials. Come in and get 
yours before they are all gone.

Goordb E. Barsov
■ h e - s e r v i c e  f i r s t  s t o r e

¥
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The City Meat Market
T. W . LEWIS, Proprietor

Fresh Meats, Bread, Fruit, Flacking House 
Products, Ftc.

Fwh Every Friday and Saturday

Try our F^arbecue— it’s fine

Miss Laura Mae Kerr of Hart- 
lett is the Kuest of Miss Marie 
White this week.

Huks Wanted
We will buy any an<l all kinds 

of hoj?H. See us for prices.
2-t Dailey tiros.

Willi.s and Norman Whitaker 
arrived home last week from the 
navy, havint; received their dis- 
charjfe, after several months of 
.service.

Mis.s Eddie Holcomb of Alto is 
visitinK friends in the city.

Lace stripe silk hose in black,i , „
You can get that rain coat at „  hite and brown at Darsey’s.

Dar.-'ey’s.
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Paris

Phospher Bron;te springs are 
the biK secret of success in New 
Way Suspenders sold and guar
anteed for a year by Gw. E. Dar-

Grady Stevens of .Iack.sonville of I*alestine spent Sunday 
spent Sunday here with friends. Grapeland with relatives.

in

I ’ . M. Broek sjient a few days 
last week over at LivinKston.

Mrs. W. E. Holmes and duuKh- 
ter have yone to Rojrers to vi.sit 
relatives.

J. C'. KemuHly has been con
fined to his bed since Saturday 
with an attack of fever.

W. .1, Willis has sold hi.s farm 
north of town to .John Ma.sters 
and will remove to the Rm-k Hill 
community, where he has pur
chased another farm.

Wanted
To buy compleii shinyle tut- 

W. G. Darsey and E. E. H ol-| ' ' « i j f  outfit, with excejition of en- 
lin>rsworth left Tuesday ni^ht tfine. Rob Owen.s. Crapelanc,

2t
Hear (*orp. John H. Puntch atj 

the Methodist church next Sun-  ̂
day evening at 8:30.

'for Dallas on business matters. Route 2.

•Mrs. Tom .Marshall of the New 
I’rospect community was car-

“ Prance and the War” will be 
what Corp. John H. I’untch will

Prank W illis is another Grape-1opt*ration for appendicitis.
land boy arriving home recently! ______________
from France!  ̂ Por .Sale

ried to Palestine Tue.sday for an us alaiut next Sunday even-

A bitr shipment of field hats old. 
ranKinjr in price from a dime to 
six-bits is now at Darsey’s.

1 Kood youPK mare, 3 years

iiijf at 8:30 
church.

at the Methodist

G. R. Opdcn, of Shinnston, W. Va„ says: have used  ̂
AVALON FARMS HOG-TONE 56 days and I think it is the | 
best medicine 1 ever used. I bsve two pigs 4 months and 3 days 
old that weigh 360 l>ound^ one 6 poun^ heavier than the other. 
They are 1(X) pounds heavier than my neighbor’s 2  of the I 
asm* Utter and feed.'*

This is the crpericnce of a

?pical user of H o g -T o n e .
here are hundreds and hun

dreds of letters on file nt the 
A v a lo n  Farms Company’s 
office from nearly every state 
in the Union, ell te'ling o f big 
improvement in hugs end 
in bog profits through the 
use of Hog-Tone, the scientifi
cally prepored I log Condition
er, Fattener and Worm Re
mover. Hog-Toae is sold on

60 days’ Free 
Trial under 
e n absolute 
m oney-back 
guarantee. C!ome in the store 
and tell us how many hogs 
you have in your herd and wef 
will give you enough Hog-Tone 
to treat all o f them 60 days. 
You don’t have to pay for it 
unless you are absolutely satis
fied. The decision is left en
tirely to you.

Oh. for a pair of 
SliiijHTs for women

small
ami

feet!

Durall Jones,

Carl Pulton has returmnl home $2.00. 
Mr. and Mrs. Smiley of Dallas from Goose Creek, where he has 

are here on a visit to the formers been working for the Gulf Pro
parents, .Mr. and .Mrs. J. P. duction Co.
Royal.

trirls Christian church came to a clo.se
up to size 1 and in price up to runninK
$1 are beiiiK sold at Dursey’s fori"^‘*̂ ***̂  weeks.

Eighteen were received into
the church, eleven by eonfe.ssion

.Mr. and Mrs. D. N. Leaverton 
left Sunday on the Sun Shine ordinance of 
Special for Galve.ston, where

IT  COSTS Y O U  NOTHING  N O W  T O  TRY.
60 D.\YS* TREATM ENT OF

A V A L O N  F A R M S  H O G -T O N E
-  THE u q l :d  h o c  kA rrtN tK . c o n d it io n e k  a n d  w o k m  n s jto v u t  —

FOR ALL YOUR HOGS
-  FOR SALE BY -  '

W A D E  E. SMITH

Kevi\al .Meeting Closed j Th»r» (» more raturrh In tM« «i«ctloil
of til* country than *11 other dlseat**

-------------- I put lucether. and for y**ra It waa *up-
^. . . 1 ' P«**d to b« Incurable. Dootcra preaorib*d

I he revival meeting at the local r*meJlr*, and by cnnatamly falling
to cur* with local treatin*nt, pronounced 
It Incurable Catarrh I* a local dlae***, 
cri-atly Inlluanred by ronotItutloMi con
dition* *nd therefor* require* conatltu- 
Uon*l treatment. Hall’* Catarrh M*dl- 
rlna. manufarturad by F. J Cheney *  
Co., Toledo, Ohio, 1* a conatltutloDal 
remedy. Is taken Internally and acta 
thru th* Blood on the Mucoua Surface* 

, , , 1  1 . .  ot th* Byatem. On* Hundred Dollar* re
alm baptism and seven by letter, ward la otr«t*d fur any coa* that Hall'a'

Send for

administefl to the new members

Alton Zimmerman, who has Mr«. Leaverton will undergo an ' '

, , .  I Catarrh Medicine fall* to cur*,baptism wa.S Clrculari and testimonials.
F  J. CHE.'jKT *  CO.. Toledo. Ohio. 
Sold by DrugglstB, 71c.
Hall's Family I'llla tor conatlpotloa.

coni-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Pox of been here visitiugr his brother, t>I>eration of a min« r nature.

Reynard went to Galveston last John Zimmerman, who is h e r e ! ----------------- • i i i- .
Friday, where Mrs. Pox will un- from Dallas, r«turne<l to his| A telegram receiveti Tuesday niunity at large and we believe

The meeting has had a very 
beneficial effect upon the '

dergo minor operation. homt» at Poyner Monday. |from the Salvation .\rmy an
nounced that Si>eer Darsey had

much good has been accomplish-

Married at Anglelon

Miss Fannie Goodson of this

ed. Bro. McPherson is a verv A. S. Porter, form-

Bob Scarborough has ret urn-j p„r Sale
ed home from Dallas, Ft. Worth,] a  full blood Jersey bull; y o u n g  Jersey 
and a trip through the oil fields and vigorous and a fine specimen, nearly a year.

rnTt7 at C a n r  MerrUt;‘\ w  «bie preacher and he has won a t-rly of this dty. were married in 
Jersey. He has been in Prance Permanent place in the hearts of ....J,'

of north Texas and Oklahoma. See me—  
tf Jno. .-X. Davis.

Stokes Pelham returned Mon
day evening from Huntsvillt;, 
where he visited friends a few 
days.

After the ceremony, they spent
.Mrs. 
few

He is a .son of ^ '̂rajieland people. Mr. Luck is a 
Mr and Mrs F H D-irsev .singer of exceptional ability. “  Galveston,

___________  ‘ !and the splendid singing was a r*^rter returned here for a
Mrs I S V irbroueh return- f ‘‘»dnre of each service. These ‘•n.'''' ' ‘-‘’•t Parvmts and

IV I VI w  n VI r  ed home last Kridav from Dallas ' ‘’*"y leave today for Angleton,Dr. and Mrs. M. 1). Met arty ,ed home last !• r day from D.dlas. - ^^eir
left Friday night for points ui|'vhere she ha.s been for some wisnes oi our ptoj u tniy
Mi.ssis.sippi, where they will time, going there for un o p e r a - , for their homes,
.spend several week.s visiting jtion. She was accompanied

Strayed
1 red and 1 red brindle heifer, 

yearlings about a year old. Will

relatives.

Smith Dailev arrived home
give $10.00 reward for recovery 

J. S. Brimberry.

home by her daughter, Mrs. 
ward .Marsh.

Ed- Por .Sale

One 70-saw Gullet gin

home. Mr. Porter is engaged 
in the drug business in that city. 
The many friends of the couple 
here will join the Mes.senger in 

with best wishes.

Friday o f la.st week, having re-I %
ceived his discharge from the

Lo.st— .Xuto Casing

feeder, condenser, elevator .seed'
Mr. George E. Darsey r e c e i v e d p r e a s .  shafts,!

 ̂  ̂ telegram la.st Friday stating'p^jn^yj,^ hangers, etc.; ginning]
Navy. He has been in the ser-^^“  ̂ t>corge E. Jr., had piachinery complete; will gin a the singing .school that will be-
vice for quite awhile. ilanded .safely at New York from every 4.Y minutes, it is,gin at New Prospwt the first

------------------ I h ranee. He i.s expwted practically new; has ginned less Monday in August. Everything

Notice
Who so ever will may come to

On
about

Palestine— Crockett road. FL P. McCall arrived home last
three weeks ago, one week from Prance, having re-

theSO-xSLu Amazon automobile cas- ceived his discharge from 
ing on rim. Pits Chevrolet car. army. A fter a few days spent 
F'inder return to Messenger of- here, he and Mrs. McCall left 
fice and receive reward. 3t for Oakwood to visit relatives.

nve home 
days.

within the next few

Class of Goods Not Ordinarily Found 
Outside of Larger Cities

Nowadays there are many kinds of supports and ap
pliances which physicians recommend for the relief of var
ious ailments.

I f your physician advises something of the sort— don’t 
imagine that it is necessary to send away for it.

— W® Carry a Complete Line of—
TRUSSES , SHOULDER BRACES
ABDOMINAL BELTS ELA.snC .STfK'KINGS, Etc.

The wearing of such goods when needed will provide 
wonderful relief and promote health.

I f  you should ever need anything out of the ordinary 
which we do not handle. We shall be glad to make a special 
order foT ft— 4hd withowt extra charge.

BISHOP DRUG CO.
I
Carl (ioolsby

CROCKETT. . TEXAS 
We Practice Pr»f«a«ional Pharmacy

Lip Sherman

Tom Whitaker, who is attend
ing school in Houston, came in 
Sunday to visit his parent.s, Mr. 
and Mrs. I. N. Whitaker, and to 
see his brothers, who have just 
arrived home from service in the

than 500 bales. Have no use fo r ’will be taught that goes to make 
it. Will .sell for $0.50.00— cost a full chorus. Remember the 
new $1800.00. Address—  Idate. School will be taught by

P. O. Box 51’2. L. N. Lasiter.
21-5t Palestine, Texas.

Mr, and Mrs. Andrew Sptmee
If yon can’t work well in hot and son, FMgar, of Post City, ar- 

weather take Prickly A.sh Bit-*rived Sunday night, and will 
ter», it purifies the stomach, liv- s|>ena some time visitiriK rela-

______________ er and bowels and fortifies the tives in different sections of
Harry Lively, .son of Mr. and,^"‘ ‘y in-jllouston county. They were

Mrs. Will Livdy, arrived . Price former citizens of this county.
from France Wedne.sday mom-l^l'^"’
ing. He was a member of thej^'"*^^’ y*'®” ’
36th Division, but did not come! - _
home with his division on ac-' 
count of sickne.ss at time of sail
ing.

Dr. C. L. Cromwell ha.s sold his 
dental office to Dr. G. H. Black, 
and expects to leave next week 
for Corsicana, where he will en
gage in the same business. His 
family expects to leave at a lator j 
<lat«. W’e regret ver>' much to 

,thU spiandid family leave us, 
aa have been here many 
years and have a large circle o f 
very warm friends.

Goodson’s Meat Market
Prompt Service Free D e lr ^

Gi?e us a Trial. WeTl Please you
We have all kinds of fresh Meats and 
the best Packing House Products.

1

f
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SOUTHERN BAPTISTS [and V’ ice-President of the Wo- Old Minister’s Relief BoanI, at
TO RAISE BIG Sl'M  " ’ork, and the Chairman Dallas, Texas, the Laymen’s

of the Laymen’s Organization. Board at Knoxville, Tennessee, 
'it will be the duty of these State the Woman’s Missionary Union 

At the Southern to organize the sub- Board, at Baltimore, Maryland,
vention in Atlanta. Georgia, in j„  pm-j, state, called'and all the state organizations
May, with more than 5,000 Bap- Each'are throwing them.selves full
tists assembled it was unanimus- ĥ<»ae Associations or Dis- length and full strength into the 
ly decided to raise 75 million dol- Organizer and [campaign. Three Million Bap-
lars. for mission, in home and  ̂ publicity Director, and these lists are to go in and put it over, 
foreign lands; for their more organize the churches, with It is to be the greatest and most 
than 130 wlucational institu-  ̂ General Director, preferably meaningful movement ever 
tions; for their many orphanages Organizer, inaugurated by Southern Bap-
and hospitals; for their gome select layman; and an Or-tists. Its issues to the cau.se of
ministers; and for the National representing the Wo- Christ are incalulable. This
Memorial Church, deilicated to Work. All these organi- money will help every pha.se of
Roger \N illiams and Religious 2ations are to be aided by volun- religious life represented by 
Liberty, to be built in Mashing- workers, from among men Baptists throughout the whole 
ton. A Campaign Commission women. [world. It is expcs ted that ev-
was appointed, with Dr. George name of the campaign is er>’ Baptist Church, more than
M. Truett, pastor First Bapti.st ••papjjgt 75 MjHion Campaign.”  25 thousand of them, and every 
Chun'h. Dallas. Texas, as Chair- drive will Baptist member, more than 3
man, and one member from each November 30th to lle<-ember million, will put them.selves in a
of the Southern States. At “  7th. This will be called “ Vic- great fa.shion into his move
meeting in Atlanta Georgia, ear- time cash ment.
ly in June, the Commission met payable in 5 years'
and made out plans for raising ^  amount of WHO IS TO BLAME
the 75 million dollars. Dr. L. R. more than 75 million dollars. FOR HKill BRICES

Scarborough, president o f the organizations.- . , . . .
Southwe.stern Bapti.st T h e o l o g i - Vorvign Mission Board at . ' '
cal Seminary Ft. Worth. Texas. Richmond. Virginia, the Home
was elected General I>irector. Atlanta. He had plans
and his headquarters at Nash- Educational Board for a bungalow and got a
ville Tennessee Five of the • l 41 i . u pnce of $Jo00 from a contractor.Miie. lennes.see. riM  01 me Birmingham. Alabama, the ' , . ,
"  • ■ . . .  . Then along came the war and

Henry postponed building.
M’hen the armistice was sign

ed Henry went to the contractor 
and .said: “ well, you may go

Free Proof to You
Commissioners were api>ointed 
as Campaign Direi’tors, to whom 
the details of organization were 
committe<l. Mr. J. H. Ander
son. of Knoxville. Tennessee, a 
wealthy merchant, was made and build the house.’’
Chairman. j uine Wi.rth in YO I’K C ASE But the contractor demanded

$4000 for the job.
This started Henrv on an in-!

These Campaign Directors'

4 4

- w H i l e  t H e  

g e t t i n g  i s  g o o d

I’eople are beginning to realize that costs are going to 

stay where they are if they don’t go up. and they are start

ing a drive on home building. This simply means that the 

last man “ in'* will be the la.st man "up.”

We are aiding our friends to work out the details of 

their new homes a.s rapidly a.s possible, so as to get this pre- 

leminary work completed. They find it is wise to definitely 

decide on all possible building questions NOW so that they 

may be able to lose no time when actually ready to start the 

building.

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE

Me have plenty of 8 inch tile 
for well curbing

T. H. LEAVERTON LUMBER COMPANY

BUSINESS MEN ANT) OTHERS ARE INVITED TO 
MAKE USE OF THE FACILITIES OF THIS BANK

Applications for loans will be promptly acted upon, advice 
upon all financial matters freely given.

M’e are also ready to open accounts with those who will 
appreciate the absolute security and the distinct advantage 
a depositor here enjoys.

FARMERS & MERCHANTS
STATE BANK

Watch your Appearance
The impression you make depends in a great measure up

on the clothes you wear. Our clothes dignify the wearer. 
Come and see hundreds of the finest fabrics at (he most rea
sonable prices.

. . .  1 , J * 1. r 11 I I You lire to be the judge— try this
hti\ 6  t?l6Ctod tht* fo llou in^r U'ad- famous tonic - i f  it doesn’t bring to
ers to cooperate with General oew enertry, 8 splendid appetite vestigation of the causes of such i
Director Scarborough in the “ t'^w^\'"deit™y ttarPrTi tried to trace,
Campaign; B. C. Hening, of teelinjr and build you up, then Kich- the m.vstery down. '
North Carolina. A.ssistant ( l e n - ' ' v o u ^ ‘ ‘’“ ^tractor blamed mo.st
eral Director; T. B. Rav. of Vir- I’KNN'Y of the increa.se of his quotations
ginia. Survey Dirtnrtor; H. C. t  ̂ '̂ “̂ terial co.sts. Then
Moore, of Tennessee, Bublicity tT Tt) \OLR FA.MIL  ̂ AND Henry went to the maker of
Director; Mrs. W. J. Neel. W. M. tng^t^owje. ‘̂ r.*k"of';’te'I.!‘ rudd?‘’of brickmaker passed
U. Organizer. .A General Or- chw-k. able to go about your work the buck. He .said: “ Higher 1
ganizer is yet to be selected. T 'on '*eil^h'‘’b ^ u i r w  ifa in ly  printed, ^he main

At a meeting compo.sed of cheerfully refundetl i f  not en- trouble.**
, ' .  tirely satiefactorv,”  and vour own lo- i i  ............ 4 . 1. 1

nearly 200 representatives from cal druggist will let you try Rich- ^t^xt Henry went to  the liim-
everv pha.se of the denomina- money-back guarantee, ber man. “ High wages,” he was
tion .s life-and work, m .Nash-after a bad case o f “nu.’' Wa* in bed added to high stumpage
ville. Tennes.see, Julv ‘2nd and months and under the care of costs and increa.sed freight 
_ , , * five doctors, had nervous prostration -i,__ »
•»ni, a com p le te  p ro g ra m  anti or- and could not sleep and ate very little.
ganization for the campaign i " T h e  hardware man’s and the

t'fftH'tpd. Faiich o f  tht* times a tluy and I sure sleep sound. rntinufi4Clurt*r 8 t^xplnnu*
Southern States will be organiz- i enough for your wonder- tions were about the same as the

, . *til tome, Ktch-Tone. It is worth its
<*(1, W ith thp State St‘crf*tary of w*ci»rht in trold. It haa sav^i m»* ^If*^*^*
.Mi.s.sions as the General Director ‘ “ Well,”  said Henry, forgel-
for that state. He will be aided thanks to Rich-Tone.”  moment that he him-
bv a General Organizer and a Tone tnake.s more red cor- .self was a laborer, “ it .seems that
^  . . . .  puacU‘S, ♦‘nrichm^ and purifyinvr the i . . „
Publicity Man, and an Advis<>ry blood. It contains all of the elements l*ttx>r 18 it.
Campaign Committee, made up ‘ 1**‘ most in niainuiningl Arriving at home Henry was
of the three pt*rsons above nam- the tired nerves, restores appetite, in- D\’ his W ife, who said:
ed, the Campaign Commission- ]'^“ '‘ hful sleep— it gives you a l l ,“ Henry, I niu.st have more 
er from that state, the editor of well being. Get a bottle to-day on »»ioney to run the house. \our
the Bapti.st paper, the Secretary last raise was not enough. Meat 1• caiiy oy u. ĉ mith. . t ... .

costs more; the milk man is I
about to raise his price and ev-j
'erything we eat and all the,
things we wear are out of sight
and going higher.”

Henry .saw a great light
“Now 1 have it,”  he exclaimed.
“The farmer is the profiteer.”
; On the living room table
Henry found a letter from his
^brother who farms a quarter^
section in Iowa, A paTagraph
of this letter contained this'
statement: “ My hired man is
a.sking $90 per month and board
'and I ’ll have to pay It to save
my crops. Fertilizer costs twice
[as much as it u.sed to, and I
j won’t be able to buy the new
machinery I need. Sometimes
I feel like giving up, letting the
farm go to grass and look for ani

'office job in some city— a job'
I something like the one you'
have.”  I

And so the circle goes around.
Henry has decided to build the
bungalow at $4000 and let the
economists fight out the causes
for high prices. The Nation
Business for July.

CLEANING ANT) PRESSING THE HOFFMAN W A Y  IS 
THE S.AM TARY W AY

CLFLVNTNG ANT) PRE.SSIN’G— None belter and our ser
vice gets the busines.s.

C l e x A r i s

□ □ □ n a c 3

D1

a n c l  W o U I 1 c l < 4  llmba or body9 U r C 9  a n u  T T U U I I U S  »hould not be neglected.
They quickly become ulcers and are hard to cure.

BALLARD’S 
SNOW LINIMENT

Heals Quickly
It is an ercellent remedy to keep in the house for prompt use 
when accidents occur. Try it for Cuts, Wounds, ^rcs. Galls, 
Swellings, Chafed Skin. Sore Feet, Oak or Ivy Poisoning. It ia 
good for human or animal flesh. Prke 2Sc, 50c aad $1 per kslllc.

JAS. r. BALLARD, Prepriefor, S T . LOUIS, MO.
g , _____________________________________________ ^

FOR SALE BY D. N. LEAVERTON

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

CROCKETT, TEXAS 
Office up stairs over Monzingo 

Millinery Store

C. C. O F  F  I C E  R 
Veterinarian 

Telephone the Goodaon 
Hotel CM* Drug Stores

ABSTRACTS [
You cannot sell your landj 

without an Abstract showing 
perfect title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your w p ltT 'S w iF iw S t i 
titles perfected? We have the #r Mr 4)ikat akia tC

O n lv romnIptA »oa.Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County. 
A D A M S  A Y O U N G  

Crockett, Texas

W9T MkU Uaally hf |
WADE L. SMITH, Special Agt.

RENEW TO D AY! Tomorrow 
you may forget it.
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D. N. L E A V E R T O N
LEADING DRUGGIST

Drug’s 
Medicines 
Prescriptions 
Toilet Articles 
Rubber Goods

Prompt and careful attention given 
to all prescriptions. Only the pur
est of drugs used.

PROMPT SERVICE and COURT
EOUS TREATMENT

KILL THOSE STICK TIGHT 
FLEAS

Feed Martin’s Wonderful Blue 
Buk Killer. Given in feed.

(iuaranteed to kill all blood 
sucking insects. Spray your 
chicken house with Martin’s 
Sure Death. Can be used any
where. Does not stain. It also 
Kills Bed-Bugs and Roaches.

Martin’s Screw Worm Killer 
Kills the worms, heals the wound, 
and keeps of flies. One time 
does the work. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Ask Geo. E. Dar- 
sey & Co.

M O  newspaper can succeed with- 
out advertising, therefore we 

solicit the patronage of our readers 
for those who by their advertising 
help to make this paper possible.

666 ha.s proven it will cure Ma-! 
laria. Chills and Fever, Bilious' 
Fever, Colds and LaGrippe. It. 
kills the parasite that causes the 
fever. It is a splendid laxative 
and general Tonic.—

K n o w  that Medical 
Authorities tell us that 
one p>erson out of every 
four is suffering from 
some form of heart dis
order?

Possibly you may be troubled 
with some ailment of the heart 
and not know it.—Smolheriinj, 
Shortness of breath, Fainting 
Spells. Irregular Pulse, Chok
ing 5»*nsation, Nightmare — 
These are a few of the danger 
signals of Heart Trouble. For 
many years

DR.. MILES’
Heart Treatment
Has been used with great suc
cess and has relieved and 
benefited ihousaruH of people. 
If you have any weakness, 
irregularity or distress of the 
heart don’t wait until its too 
late—A C T NOW,

Buy a bottle of this time- 
tested medicine today. Money 
back if first bottle fails to re
lieve.
SOLD BY A L L  DRUGGISTS

Bond Building in the South

VICTORY FAIR HELPS 
SWINE INDUSTRY

16,500.00 IN P R E M I U M S  A N N O U N C  
ED BY S E C R E T A R Y  S T R A T 

T O N  OF S T A T E  FAIR

Bwiiie breeders will liavt- fvery 
reason to feel that their inilus’ ry hat 
been gheii a<le<|uate alteution by tin 
Directors of the State Fair of Texa.s 
at the Victory Kxpoultioii. Secretary 
•Stratton Haiti a few days a,o.

Premium* aKKrexutln^ 
liave been offered. Knthiisiasts |ire 
diet that the swine indiistry iti Tex 
a* will very aoon rank antong tin 
chief nionoy-makinx iiniusiries oi 
the great Boutliweat. The Stale Fait 
of Texas is duiiig its part to tiasieii 
that day.

Many additional apeclal prizes will 
be offered. Aiiiong them are the 
American Poland ( hina Itecord ,\s 
Hociatinn Futurity, the Standard I’o 
land Chins Ueeord Assoctatioii. the 
Futurity of the American Heik.sliire 
Aesoruition, the National ituroc Jer 
aey Record Association Futurity, and 
ftpecialH from the Artnstrotig Puck 
ing Company of Dalian. .1 J Mcl.,aiti 
of Anna. Texas, the Anieiitan Tam- 
worth Swine Hocord Association, the 
Cheater White Swine Itecord .\.t.so- 
elation, and the F'loweniale F’arm of 
Daila.s.

The American Diiroc 
of Chicago is finanring 
( Iiih show to be put on 
11M» Victory Fair.

Kntrie.s are being inaile from all 
pans of the country. It will bo a 
great show.

A.»so<'iation 
a promotiun 
(luting the

Delicious 
Iced Drinks
•J T h e hot sum m er days and 

nights are not half so depress
ing when you can fix yourself 
a delicious ice-cold drink of 
lemonade, grape juice or other 
refreshment.

^  And the small cost of ice Is 
nothing compared with the pleas
ure and comfort you get.

^  Gve us your ice order now,

— Telephone—  
HOWARD’S ICE HOUSE

Recent reports received by the 
United States Department of 
Agriculture on Federal aid road 
projects show the South moving 
forward in the road-building 
campaign, with project.s showing 
higher grade construction. Of 
the IG Georgia projects apjirov- 
ed for April, two were for brid
ges, 7 for concrete and 1 for 
either a brick, concrete, or 
bituminou.s road, the others be
ing for .sand-clay roads. The 
concrete roads will cost from 
Ifno.OOO to $:I2,000 a mile, indi
cating the higlie.st type con
struction, for the co.st in the 
South is usually less than that in 
the North. Louisiana will build 
a short bitumijious macadam 
road at an estimatetl cost of 
$36,377 a mile. V’ irginia has 
one bituminous macadam and 
three concrete roads in 9 pro
jects approved.

$25,000.00 BEING SPENT : 
ON STATE FAIR GROUNDS

G R O U N D S  A N D  B U IL D IN G S  SPICK 
AN D  SPAN  FOR V I C T O R Y  

E X P O S I T I O N

■More Ford .\narchv

In connection with 
activity IFord’.s suit against the i>aper

that called him an anarchist time price.
some unique facts are being de
veloped.

It .seems that the Ford people,
were asked to make cylinders for,‘*‘ P**‘']^y things it im-
Libertv Motors and took a needed. Henry’ Ford
tract for 400,000. The govern-«PP^‘‘“ '» ^ave been an anar- 

“ " ‘r 't 'm e n t  had been paying $19 each <̂ hi.st to the e.xtent that he didn’t
^  the government.— Ex.

A gliinp.'.e behind the scene.* at the 
great Slate Fair of Te.\.is was on 
Joy*’d !(>■ tile writer recently in a trip 
over the grounds and Ixiildlnes with 
Secretary W. H. Stratton.

First we visited tlie coliseum, 
where all waH bustle and 
Skill<>d workmen were busy con 
strurting an entire new set of eiah 
orate scenery. A new drop curtain 
has l)«en painted by a well known 
artist. It depicts ■‘Victory," with sol
diers marching through a Victory 
arch.

At the grandatand. where the hip
podrome. spectacular and pyrotech 
nic displays will ite held,
ments are being made. About i.uuo i  ̂  ̂ annk
loads of dirt are being placed, co » • for them. Under tho Ford con- 
ered with gravel and macadam, so as'^j-aet they cost the government 
to make a hard surfaced walk In' 
front of the stand A double row of 
boxes, and a new hund-atand are l>e- 
ing added.

The race track Is soon to b<’ re
graded for the auto racea. The evac
uation of ('amp Dick haa necessitat
ed many repairs, alterations and im 
provemenis. The renovating will in
clude a newT coat of paint for all 
buildings on the grounds. A steel 
arch at the southern turn of Crand- 
staiid Drive Is to bo erected. The 
paint Itself makes the buildings look 
fresh and attractive, seeming to 
bt'ckon one to enter and view the 
wonders within the waits.

The eight buildings fornnerly useil 
as barracks at Camp Dick are being 
remodeled for the Hoys and Girls 
Kducational Kneampment, so as to 
provide commodious and comfortabio 
(piariers for th*' young folks.

Ihuilt by the F'ord factory— 9,- 
300 of them—at $6. In addition 

Henrv 29,000 cars were .supplied
at a heavy di.scount under the

During the war it became the 
rule among certain of the big 
fellow.s to soak the government

LIBERTY BONDS

We will buy them if you want 
■to sell.

F’armers & Merchants 
State Bank

t f  Grapeland, Texas.

The Best ('<»smetic

There is no cold cream that 
will keep away wrinkles .so suc
cessfully MS the milk of human 
kindnes.s,—Boston Transcript.

only $8.25. When this contract
was completed, the government Mai/e Feed
wanted to place another order at; t\’e have just received a car 
$8.25, but the Ford people rnaize feed. I f  you
$8 was enough. Another larnt* ̂ need any, better get it this week, 
.saving resulted. |as this will be the last car we will

Cais.sons for which the govern-lj,(. jiijig to get.
merit had been paying $12 were J. W. Howard.

I). R. Stul)bloticld had the mis
fortune of getting tw’o ribs brok- 
.en Thursday while driving some 
cattle, when his horse stepped 
into a ditch, throwing Mr. Stub
blefield against the .saddle with 
such force that the ribs were 
broken.— Elkhart Record.

Rub-My-TiMm is a powerful an- 
tweptic; it kills the poison caus
ed from infected cuts, cures old 
sores, tetter, etc. w

Mrs. Ed Parker recently re
turned from Oklahoma, where 
she visited relatives.
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PERCILLA
Ity Jemea K.

Trinity Vs. Slocum Just Keep Fighting

Trinity and Slocum ball teamsj Presently, we shall draw near 
jwiil play another game of ball on to the Homeland, nose our way 

I’ercilla, July 21.— With lots,the Crockett diamond Friday af-jinto New York harbor and see 
of rain, boll wet>vils and grass,|ternoon. The game will be call-lthe city Manhattan, “ nested in 
lots of farmers are anticipating ed promptly at 4:S0, and prom- bays,”  lift her white towers in- 
very little from the cotton crop.jises to In* very interesting, as'to the sky like a dream of fairy- 

We are very glad to reimrt .Slocum will do its best to get land. And we shall pass the 
that John Henry Sewell, who revenge for the game Trinity ̂ statue which stands smybolieal 
was carried to Palestine Fridayi"®*' Friday. |ot the toundation of our nation.
to undergo an operation for a|>- 
pendicitis, is doing nicely.

Our revival nieeling, condiict- 
e«i by the paster, Hn>. Norwood, 
as.sisted by Itev. J. K. Hut trill of 
(Ira|H*land. came to a close Sat
urday night. Many good ser
mons were delivenni and we hope 
the iKuple were all greatly help
ed.

( ’ow Mothers Pig

'FVance gave us the statue. She 
! spilled her blood, even as we in 
years gone by in the cau.se of Id- 
|berty, and even now has paid

.A pig belonging to Dr. S. H.imost heavily as the chief cham- 
Yarbrough, in this city, doesn’t pion. We came late to the de- 
believe in taking any chances on fen.se, but came jubilantly, 
getting fresh milk by waiting proud that w.> 'vnv in, glad *o 
until he is served by the milk- be able again to hold our heads 
niaid, but does hisT»^n milking.jaloft, unabashed among the free 
|)r. Yarbrough has a very fine |H'onles of the world. We struck 

Mrs. and .Mrs. I Ij de Dennis re- q  j (\ ^arn, and like Antaeus struck 
turned to their home Saturda\, which he let remain in the With growing .strength with each 
after spending a \er> plea.>«ant until the pig decided to a.s.sault. We fought the boche
week with home folks. W,. his own milk-maid and com-iout of his trenches, out of his

.Miss L ra M iHMlard and \\ il- nietice sucking the cow, and as a W ire, made him swallow his own 
liam Hague of (.ira|H*land sfH'iit result the two must be kept sep- hell of gas and flame.

Cooledge Druggist Recommends

A Jm irin e
The b o d y  B u ilder”

' "iR spesUnf •  few words about Admirine tonlr, 1 wtU tar that It IS in a cU»4 bp iitrlf. Tbrrs •• ne one who knuwa mors about the 
reswtt rerstvrd from II thsn I do. I hsvs found It to be Ihs best 
maciciae in tbs world for what it is reconu&on«lcd.

•^nrsral T'Sn ifo  my wifs took a h<gh ferer, and bsr tsmperelare 
ran up to 105 detract. All tht meJicins ths three doctors gwss hsr 

to do her anf g*>od. I rommen<'#d fieina her Admirlaa tonlo. 
Tno first dose brean runnina down Ihs fessr, and sftsr tshing H a few 
dar* tha was rompletsly cured. If it had not been lor Admirias she 
would have dlsd.

**When T wat located In Maroost. Tsrts after T had toW Admtr* 
Ine to a few of my customers, they would then do the ■ellins, sa the 
resuHs were ao salialacl^ry that they told fhsir frienda aboat H,” 
Writca o. P. Wallace, dniffist. Cooiedgs. Texas.

U your ayatem Is all nm down, take Admlrlns. *Ths Body Builder.** 
Bold on a guirantee •

For Sals by .. WADE L. S.MITH 
M«nuf*ctur«d h f  Eue«Ht»« Madtcln* Co., DoIIm , Toxaa

last Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. yrated.— Trinity Tribune. 
M. A. Dickey.

Miss I.onma Dennis is si>cnd- 
ing the week with .Mrs. O. H.
Maxwell at I'nH’kett.

Mrs. Ormie Lively leaves the 
last of the week for .Abiline to 
visit her mother, .Mrs. Kay.

Stole Crape Off the Ihair

The long drawn out meanest

ITii; cause is won and we re- 
tnin to defend peice, the priee- 
le.ss thing which we .sacrificed 
for in war. Keep the vision, 
keep the inspiration, keep the 
fine .self-sacrificing courage, hate

notable entrv from Morristown,
I

iPa., where a l>ow of white crape 
We were very glad to have our from the door of a

former teacher, .Mr. John H. niourning hou.sehold.
Puiitch. with us Saturday and 
Sunday. .Mr. I’untch has just 
rtH-etUly returned from overseas.

Vernon Fergusi»n is very ill at 
this writing in u sanitarium at 
I’alestine, where he was earrieil 
for an operation la.st week.

SOLDIERS .AND SAILORS ,pleted plans for the campaign 
MEMORIAI. lUJILDINf;'which will start July 27th and 

--------  'continue until the fifth week in
I

Dallas, Texas— Soldiers and August. The campaign will 
sailors of Texas, Oklahoma.jtouch nine conferences, sixty- 
lauiisiana and New Mexico whO|five districts and 2,500 charges, 
served in the world war, arc to and the proposition will be plac- 
be honoreil by the erection of a^ed before the Methodist congre- 
permaiienl memorial building atjgations on Sunday, July 27th.

man contest lias just rweived rettuTder Vh'ê  ibsloval* Methodi.st University Headquarters for the four States
'* " ... . P ‘ ‘ • * in L'alla.s, Texa.s. 'have been opened in Dallas.

Plans for the building call f o r ________________
the construction of the memorial 
along similiar lines to the fam-

Some Bird Himself

The ('aiidle editor does not be
lieve in bragging— when he’s 
sober. However, the arrival of 

Most of the people of this an eight and one-half p<»und 
place are planning to attend the baby Imy at his home last Sun- 
meeting at .New Hoim*. which is day is an awful temptation. We 
being con»lucted by 
Iv and Kanisev.

matid strong, unwavering, judic
ious minded men for leaders. 
Fight the political fight out in 
the open for democracy, cleanli
ness and righteousness.— From

Crockett .Masons tu Build

ous W’est Point Auditorium. 
Three large auditoriums will be' Crockett, Texas, July 20.—

the Hour tilass. published by the; j  j • i Lothroi) Lodire No. 21. Ancient. . . . .  provided tor in the memorial - i ,  nnvieni
(th Division. ' -  - —

I.ife on the IMunet Venus

'with an aggregate sealing cap-|*'*’®® Accepted Mu.son.s, gave 
Opacity of over 5,000 together a banquet to members and their 
iWith numerous smaller rooms on wives at the courthouse for the 
each side of the main auditorium purpo.se of getting the member- 
W’hen completed the building ship together to acquaint them 

slightly\vill furnish u long needed de- with the details of a new build-Venus, a world only
than uur glulie, revolves^^^land for suitable facilities for ing project the board of direc- 

ievs. Live- are |HTf«*ctly willing to give the about the Sun in a circle inside Church and Sunday School tors has decided upon. Visiting 
Mrs. full creiiit for her share in the circle traveled by the Earth, gatherings, conference assem- Ma.sons and their wives w’ere al- 

.Mrs .Arch Stringer and Mrs epoch-making event, and we Venus is about 22 million hlies, lectures, etc. Dallas be-so invited, and nearly 300 guests 
Mlie Hendrick leave for their ‘'•’ngratulate the doctor and *niles away from us we don’t jpg the Methodist center of the were seated at the banquet 
homes. F'J Pa.so and Freeport. f®** their good luck in of-.'^*^®"’ ® great deal about this^gouthwest, facilities .fo r  these table. Jack Beasley acted as
Thur.sdav. ficiating ui>on such a momentous world; but the As-purposes have been very acute, [toastmaster, and in addition to

occasion. Some people give con-^*^” ®̂*’ '®’*- Maxwell, says that a In honor to the soldiers and introducing the speakers gave a 
siderable credit in such ca.ses to P̂ '*’-'’®® suddenly transported to sailors, other than through the brief history of the lodge, show’- 
a wise old bird, called a s t o r k , w o u l d  be sure to find drvvnanie of the memorial, bronze ing its grow’th and need of larg- 
but, i>y gosh, we don’t. W’e’re,'^®^* hlack rocks, steaming hot tablets will be placed in the maiii'er quarters.
.sonic i)ird ourself; we’ll .say we rivers, rain storms and lobby, q ’ving the names o f thos.,‘ | The lodge owns a lot on the
are.—Creed (Colo.) Candle. abundance of moisture and in the service up to the time the northwest corner of the public

______________ steaming atmosphere. P>t‘cause armistice was signed, as fi:r-'square with a 75-foot frontage,
,\enus is smaller than the Earth,jiiished bv their parents and|and it is proposed to erect a 
he would find himself much fjii.nds. These tablets will be|three-story brick and stone tern- 
lighter and could jump higherlpinctd in two .sections; one for pie that architecturally will be a 
and walk and run fa.ster if its 'tho.se who died in the service and credit to East Texas, There

Mr. O.scar Dennis ha.s sold his 
place to Mr. Walter ('lark. Mr.
Dennis hasn’t dtiided where he 
will I<H’ate next year.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Jones en
tertained (luite a number of, 
friend.'' Sumlay. '

^Ir. Charlie Dickey is at home 
again from Palestine, where he 
has been working.

Kan.sas
The young ladie.s here have R,q,inson. a 

secured schools in th.- following Jack.son

Hot Sun's Rays Set
His Junipers on Fire

('ity. Mo.— Frank

places: Misses Rosa Branch 
and I.orena Dennis at Jones 
School House; Miss Ruth HrSnch 
at San IV lro; Miss .Audr.̂  Jones 
at Douglass; Mi.ss Lila Dennis at 
Livelyville, and .Miss Ava Sulli
van at Ibiion ('liapel.

The foil ' viiig teachers have afire, 
been s.sui.d for this school: Investigation showe.l that th ■ 
Mr. liobert Sadler, and Misses oj) ufiich had soaked into his 
E\a Pearl Smith and Etta Pal- clothing had been .set afire by 
*̂ ®̂ ‘ the hot rays of the sun. No

-----------------  serious damage was done ex-
F irsf Rich Man 'cept to sjHiil a pair of jumpers.

farmer of Oak should be the same the other for those who have rfc-[w'ill be adeijuately equipped
density as ours. It is believed|turned or will return. Already lodgerooms for several other or- 
V’enus may have life 
The F'arth

('ounty, while 
driving his binder in a wheat 
field, smelled smoke. He got 
down and examined the machine, 
but coulil find nothing wrong

upon It. more than 40,000 names are ders, in addition to the best that 
is inhabited, the available together with the [can be had for the use of Loth-

planet Mars probably is and n< mes and addre.sses 
Venus doubtles.s will be some-'parents who will be

of their rop lodge. The Order of the
asked lo F^astern Star will be provided

and about to drtve on when 
felt a painful sen.sation in his 
right arm. His clothing was

hp time it life does not already ex- sub.scribo to the erection of the for and a banquet hall and rest
ist there today.— FLx.

I

At th- time of his death The Ma.sonic Lodge has held 
(ti-or':»- Wa.shmgtoii was proba- several special meetings the past 
bly the richest man in the Unit- week initiating candidates into 
-.1 Stat.'s. .V s<'hedule attached the mystic order, and Tuesday 
to id. W i l l  iiidicat.'d that his night after the ceremonies re- 
wt-alth w.is above • million dol- freshments were served consist- 
lars, an t-normoiis fortune tor ing of two barf>cued goats with 
those times. When a young ull the trimmings. Many visitors 
H'an he inherited a fortune from from ('rockett and Augusta and 
his brother, l.awrencc. other places were present. The

His wife formerly Mrs. Curtis, (7rain-land Lodge is growing, 
wa.s rich, ano in tho.se days a and recently quite a lot of new 
woman’s propt-rty went to her furniture has been placed in the 
husband at marriage. Lands lodge room.
on the Ohio that congress grant-' -----------------
ed to Washington were esti-[ B. H. Logan of Lake Charles, 
mated at the time of his death to Im ., ha.- been here several days 
be worth $20.J,(KM), but that was visiting home folks, relatives 
etily $6 an acre.—The Great and friends in this city, his old 
Divide. {home.

MICKIE SAYS

toitott m n 'T \n i  
N O P e . > M C  O i O n H w u o v < 

h v j 'Th i h ’ u e o u t  \ f .  \5 iX
BOX OtUWV.7...... XNtU.,

>NHX OlONi-t > A  PHOH6 V)S 
A tO M f l-r ?. Wit BO t H t  6 tST  
\NB WIM , B O t -Wit A\H*-t NO 

fA m o  NCQ. Hvifvim''
, a n ’ SOKSt-t\WVt5 •J6 NWSS AH

XttTA..... ,W4E’aB
ALVsl^XS <jV.AO ”tO ( j \ ‘K X-ftWlS 

OVER 'Th e  BH O H t'.
1WKV4V, XOV>--Cj B'S'.

WHEN THE BOWELS DON’T  MOVB 1%
At the regular morning hour you're uncomfortable and the 
longer this condition exists the worse you feel. A dose of

PRICKLY ASH BITTERS
!•  T N I  RKMIKOY YOU N IIO

It quickljr Mtt thina* moving. You f*«l better at onca, and altar a 
oploua bowal movement, you asperienca that thtlll anil joyofUvlna, 
that aahilaratlon of apirita and a^vity  of body and brain that only 
thuaa can teal whoM internal organa are in a atala of functional 
activity and ctaanlineaa. It halpa digaatlon, awcatans tha breath and ra- 
ati'rat vigor of body and brain. Try it. Sold by alt deaUrsiomaCicina.

*>

Priokly Ash aitMT*****.* r*ropn«tor«, at. Leula, Mo>

*^S*'S‘‘$*8**^
WADS V.

*1̂

SHim SPKClJSPECIAL AGENT

j  memorial at ten dollars for each rooms will be prominent featur- 
narne to be inscribed on lho[es. The ground floor will be oc- 
I bronze tablets. A large number cupied by several prominent 
!(»f these are from the Methoiiist business firms.
{Suinlay Schools of the Souih-| Short talks were made by Rev. 
jWest. The estimated cost of the Mr. Garrett, Methodist pastor; 
structure is $250,000. jRev. Mr. Sams of the Baptist
j All presiding ciders of Texas, Church, J. VV. Young and Joe 
Oklahoma, and many from Adams. It proved to be one of 
Louisiana and New Mexico met the most enjoyable social events 
lust week in Dallas and com- Crockett has had in years.


